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IOWA'S' DISTRICT JUDGES ,

iThoy Hold a Convention and Adopt a
Uniform Set of Rules ,

A THIEVES' DEN UNEARTHED.

The HiiKKlnB or Two Mnrslmlltown-
llnr lnrs Clears Up Several Other

HobbcrleH A DCS Molncfl Olrl
Attempts Stilolilc.-

A

.

Plnn of Procedure Adopted.-
DCS

.
MOINKS , la. , .Inn. 7. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the liK.1! : Tlio district judges of tlio
Mate completed their work of adopting mil-
form rnlos of i.-ractlco tills afternoon. Owing
to the dlrfercnt conditions of thcdlfTercnt dis-

tricts
¬

great tllfllrulty was experienced In-

rcftclilntr an agreement , as many rtdcs apply-
ing

¬

to one locality would bo totally Inade-
quate to another. The convention adopted
without material change tlio probntu rules re-

ported
¬

yesterday. The Ilrst of them U as fol-

lows
¬

:

Ittilo 1. Compelling parties to fllo conies of
motions with adverse parties , and If the
clerk fall tosccunianupy the adversn party
may claim one fee. No original
pleadings nro to be taken from this ofllco ex-
cept

¬

for cmirt uses-
..ludio

.
. Went or niovod lo nmond by allowi-

iiK
-

thu clerk a Ivo of 10 cents per 100 wuuls ,
to be taxed ns costs.-

ItulcS.
.

. Wlicroacaso Is continued either
party brlnulni ; the came shall lito a notice of
trial tun days before tlio term. This rtilo docs
not apply In appearance or criminal causes
or proceed I ti9) in probate.-

Ituln
.

3. 1'iovides for assignments on the
first day of the trial and as often as is neces ¬

sary.Kiilpl.
. Peremptory chnllpnces shul ! ho-

nindo by striking names Iroin thu jury list
without announcement.-

Kiihjfi.
.

. On appeal fiom Justices' courts the
appellant shall cause thu cases to bo docketed
by noon of the second day of tlio term and In-

case of failure the amwllniit may do so and
have the judgment alllrmcd , or tried on its
merits.-

KuloO.
.

. In equitable oases an abstract of-
plcndlncs anduvldence shall bo submitted.-

UuloT.
.

. When njtulKO passes an order in
vacation all subsequent applications must bo
made to him alone.

Following their adoption the convention
ndjotirned HIIU! die-

.A

.

Fool Girl's
] ) ns MOINI : .*, la. , Jan. 7. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the IJisi : . ] A gentleman by the
name of Tucker , whoso homo Is near Four-
teenth

¬

and Linden streets , approached Olllccr-
Scnnlnn late last evening and told him ho
wanted his daughter , who was attending the
dancoat the Trinket club , to go homo
him , and Unit she refused to obey him. The
ollicer promptlv informed her of her parent's
wishes , ouil that nhe must obey him , to which
slii' linall assented , but after putting on her
wraps the misguided girl took a smnll bottle
containing laudanum Iroin her satchel and
drained it to tlio last drop. Shu then
bid nil her friends a tcatful tood-
bye.

-

. arousing the suspicion of Scanlnn by her
action so that ho examined the bottle shu bad
thrown away. Ho then took tier down-
stairs and Iiilornml her father ot what Mm
had done , and together they hurried her off
lo a physician's olllce. Antidotes were
promptly administered and after walking
tier up and down tlio hall for more than an
hour shu was pronounced out of danger and
lei t lor home.-

A

.

Thieves' Don Unearthed.5f-
AU.sirAM.TOWN

.
, , In. , Jan. 7. [ Special

Telegram to tlio Uii: : . ] The arrest the first
of the week of Adam Irving and Itlchard-
Woolhlser for petty steallne lias disclosed a
regular thieves' den and cleared up the mys-
tery

¬

of some twenty burglaries committed In
recent years. Kvidenco has aheady been
found which will convict them of nlno
burglaries nnd two larcenies. Considerable
Btolon property has been recovered and
their houses thereby so stripped that Sirs.-
AVoolhiser

.
was to-day f" ' ' * > tlio poor house-

.Irvlng's
.

brother Is no nerv g term In tlio
penitentiary for bun : ry. .lie thieves are
supposed to have ro od.ites In Chicago
and olllcers are workiun .i clues to Impli-
cate

¬

other partlcs.

Sioux CIty'H Succession or Fires.-
SiouxCiTV

.

, la. , Jan7. [Special Telegram
to the IJnj.J About midnight last night a
lire was discovered In liothschlld's meat
market , on Fourth street , opposite tlio Acad-
emy

¬

of Music. Some dilllculty was experi-
enced

¬

In starting the streams on account of
the Intense cold , but owing to very effective
work on the pai tot the lire department the
Humus wcro confined to the building. The
losses and insurances are astollows : John
] leck , on tmildlne , Ioss81,200 , instiraneoSCOO.
Julius Uothchilds. loss on stock and fixtures
81,500 , Insurance 81000. There are some evi-
dences

¬

that Ihla lire , as well as tlio two others
that have occurred within the past two days ,
nro the work of incendiaries-

.Suicide.

.

.

DBS MOINKP , In. , Jan. 7. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the HIK.: ] Wlllnnl Young , a prom-
inent

¬

young business ninn of FalrJield , In. ,

committed suicide yesterday afternoon by
shooting himself twice , ono bullet entering
the nbdomen and ono tlio head. Ho left a
letter giving Instructions us to tlio disposi-
tion

¬

of Ins remains and requesting burial by
thu Knights of Pythias , to which order he be-

longed.
¬

. .No motive lor the mysterious act
can be assigned.

Two
OSKAI.OOSA , la. , Jan. 7. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Itr.K.J Vardmastcr Smith at tuo
mines was killed this morning by being
crushed between two water cars.

Warner Crosby , :i colored man , was frozen
to death at Muclmklnoek. Ho had been
kicked by 11 inulo and started for shelter ,
lalling ny the wayside and so dying.

Attorney Wood Arrested.
Sioux CITY , la. , Jan. 7U. W.lWooi ] , tlio

attorney , who has llgurcd so conspicuously
In the saloon and Haddock murder case , was
arrested to-day on complaint of Chapman &
Co. , of hc.Mars , Plymouth county. Wood
was taken to Le.Miiw , whmo ho waived ex-
amination and gave bonds In the sum ofS-

.'A'O , returning here this evening. The
amount ot the alleged larceny If &J-

7.Knilmrrxisscil

.

and KCSIIH.-
CnuAii

| ; .

RAPIDS , la. , Jan. 7. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Hr.i : . ] Owing to embarrassments
caused by tlio recent failure of C. F , Upton-
it Co. , F..I. Upton resigns the presidency of-
iho Star Wagon company , and Walter Doug-
las

¬

, a stioiuimnutacturor , Is elected president.-

A

.

Farmer Suicides.
MOUNT I'I.KASAXT , la. , Jan. 7 , [Special

Telegram to the HKI : . ] A farmer living
near this place suicided last night by shoot-
Ing

-

himself. Financial troubles are sup-
posed

¬

to have bcou thu cause-

.JMoPlicrson's

.

Proposed Amendment ,

WASIIINC.TO.V , Jan , 7. Senator Mol'hur-
pen to-day submitted an amendment to the
inter-statocommcmt bill proposing the ad-

dition
¬

of thu following words to section ! ,

wiilch prohibits poolluir : "I'rovidi'd , how-
ever

¬

, that If, alter full Investigation , tlw com-
mission

¬

or a majority thereof are of the
opinion that thu Interests of both shippers
nnit carriers will bo best promoted by an-
i'iultat] lo division of thu traille or ot the pro-
ceeds

¬

thereof , thu provisions of this section
may not bo enforced pi lor to January 1. 1SSS ,
ana It shall bo Urn duty of the commission to
report tholr action wltli tlio leason therefor-
to concrcss In l ccmbcr next , "

Niw: YOIIK , Jan. 7. An Ottowa lOnt. )
special snys : Several Important cases of
smuggling are being settled by the minister
of customs. They Involve several Now ork-
niul Chicago houses. They an cases where
fraudulent Invoices have been passed through
the custom hoiibu. So general has this prac-
1

-

en become that the government. It Is under-
Blood , will publish the black list It holds of
American dealer* who have supplied thejo
fraudulent invoices.

Nebraska ami Iowa Wont her ,

For Nebraska and Iowa : Colder , fair
weather , becoming warmer In the western
portion ,

IMAUltlKI ) HBll WitMli.-
Clilcnjjo's

.

.Social Sensation Ends In n
AVcddlnK-

.Ciiif
.

AGO. 7. [Special Tcleram to the
Un.-.Mr.: ] and Mrs. Willie S. Cunning ¬

ham" arrived In Chicago this morning from
some unknown town In Wisconsin , where
the formality of marriage llceascs Is not ex-

acted
¬

by ofllclatlng clergymen. The eloping
couple went to Milwaukee Monday find put
up at the Planklnton house us man and
After breakfast they took a carrlaeo and
scoured the city tor n minister to marry
them , but failed to find a preacher to whom
the oxtrcmo youth of the girl did not look
suspicious. After approaching six ministers ,

and In every Instance being turned away , the
couple departed Tuesday morning after occu-
pylne

-

qitaiters In the Planklnton house Mon-
day

¬

night. Where they went or by whom
they wore married has not transpired , but It-

Is understood to-night that they nro mar-
ried

¬

all right. The whole thine from begin-
ning

¬

to end has bemi kept out of the Chicago
papers , but the Fifth avenue of the west
Pralrlo avenue , as It is called hero Is terri-
bly

¬

torn up overthn affair. Thoyotuie people
arc said to bo safely housed In tlio homo of
the croom's father , T. S. Cunningham , a very
wealthy Insurance man , and Mamma Stone
Is represented as helne In a delicious state of-
semihysti'ilcs. . Shots said to have cast off
the youthful Mrs. Althca Stone Cunningham
and dramatically declares that never again
shall the girl enter the Stone mansion on-

Pralrlo avenue. Mamma Stone , BO tlio story
goes , had her hcait set on Allhca weildlnir the
young son of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Field ,

and that charming youth had clvcn ills con-
sent

¬

to such an arrangement. Hut Alllin.i
loved Wlllio best and most and cast elf tlio
millionaire dry goods mei chant's son. Young
Cunnlniliani! Is recognized here as tlio L-

.Uerry
.

Wall of Chicago , but at in-art is quite a
decent fellow of some tweiitv-two years.
Mamma stone never liked Willie , and the
Cunningham family Is not credited with
bclnz devout worshipers at the Stone shrine.
All in nil it Is a pretty social IIICSH , and dudes
young girls , society mammas and million-
aires

¬

are mixed up In a most bewildering
fashion only possible In Chicago. It Is possl-
bio that Mamma Stone will conclude to make
the best of what she is leptesented ns looking
upon as a bad bargain , and that Pralrlo ave-
nuowlll

-

recover.

Impressive Ceremonies Held at Old
'.Trinity Church.-

EW
.

YOIIK , Jan. 7. | Special Telosiam to
the Din :. ] "Old Trinity's" pews were tlllcri
and the vestibule was crowded with people
come to do honor to the dead Dlsliop Horatio
Potter , at 1 o'clock to-day , the hour set for
the funeral services at that church. The
pulpit , the Iccturn and reading dojl : were
draped In the heaviest mourning , but other-
wise

¬

the church wore many ot tlio symbols of
Christmas rejoicings in the shape of ever-
greens

¬

, etc. In tlio chancel were arranged
seats for the clergy and back ot these a t'.ozuii
seats were reserved for tiio inoro Intimate
friends of ( lie dead prelate. At 10 o'clock-
thu procession of clergy marched slowly from
thu vestry up the south ulslo of the church.-
A

.

dime was played on tlio organ as the
procession vnssud up the south aisle
and down the central aisle to the
scats reserved for them. There were thirty
seven clergymen In tlio procession and
twelve others joined thorn afterthoy had been
seated , following the cleray caino the stir-
pllced

-
choir , then the olliciating clergy-

men
¬

UMiop Coxe , ot the Rochester diocese ;

lilshop Itadell , of Ohio ; Hisliop Donne , of
Albany : Itcv. Dr. Morgan Ulx. and Kc.v. Dr.-

SWODO
.

the Ituv. Dr. Dix leading and read-
ing

¬

the sentences beginning : "1 know that
mv Kedeeiner livotli , " and tire procession
advancing down the middle aisle to the
choir. After all had been seated the sexton's
assistants bore the casket containing the
bishop down the aisle from the entraco to
the cliiiich and placed It on a bier in tlio cen-
ter

¬

of the outer chancel , directly in front of
the altar. Fiom this point tlio usual services
of tlio Protestant Episcopal church followed.
Part of tlio psaltery was sung by tlio choir ,

after which the Kuv. Dr. SWODO read lessons
Iroin the fifteenth chapter of Corinthians.
This was followed by the slnginc of the hymn ,
"Ulse , My Soul , and Stretch Thy Wings , " by
the choir. Tlio psalm beginning "Mnn born
of woman Is of lew days" was chanted and
Bishop Coxo read the committal service of-
tlio Episcopal church. llefore the reading of
the committal two acolytes lilted the purple
pall which covered the casket , an acolyte
holding aloft a bras.icross stood at the loot of
the casket and Bishops Coxo and Doano at-
tlio head. Bishop Coxo sprinkled
ashes on the lid , chanting in-
a solemn voice , "Ashes to ashes ;
dust to dust. " Bishop Doano read the
pravor and was followed by Bishop Bedell ,

of Ohio , who read special prayers and pro-
nounced

¬

the benediction. Alter this Croft's
requiem was sung. About four hundred and
fifty clorcymen were present from New-
York and vicinity. After the services thu
body was carried down the center aisle , pro-
ceeded

¬

by the clergy, who at the door stood
on each side of tlio aisle while the body was
homo between them and placed in the hearse.
The funeral cortege went to the Grand Cen-
tral

¬

depot , where the body was taken on the
10p.!! : : ! in. train to Poiiglikccpsk . It will bo
Interred In Itural cemetery In a lloral lined
grave-

.PouauKKr.rsin
.

, X. Y. , Jan. 7. The burial
of Bishop Potter took place in the cemetery
at Up. 111. The grave was lined with over-
greens.

-
. The sui vices were very simple.

TUB COtiO WAVE.-

A

.

Stlnccr Throughout the Country
and nioi-c to Follow.

CHICAGO , Jan. 7. [ Special Telegram to
the UEK. I "Wo will continue to have cold
weather for the next two days , " said Chief
Bull , of the signal service. "After that It Is
likely to get somewhat warmer , but the
change may not occur for a day or two. The
cold wave will also extend eastward and
Hotitlnvaid. A storm area is developing in
Colorado and Wyoming. It will cause snow
In the Missouri valley and later on , will ex-

tend
¬

Into the lake regions , Ohio , Tennessee
ami Mississippi valleys , llaln Is Indicated
for the southern states. In Chicago to-day It
will moderate slightly , but by night It will
get cold again. It may got lit decrees below
y.ero to-night. It Is now 10 below at that
point. "

The lowest temperature that was reported
nt 7 o'clock this morning at the signal service
olllco was 37 decrees below zero ,

which was nt Bismarck , Dak. The highest
temperature was at Key West.tho thurmom-
t'tcr

-

registering Crt degrees. Cloudy weather
and snow was reported In thoMlssouri valley
and westward to Colorado nnd Montana ,
Cloudy weather and rain Is also reported In-

thu gulf btato3. In the other district ? the
weather is generally fair. Compared with yes-
terday

¬

morning the temperature in tlio west
and northwest , thu upper Mississippi valley ,
tlm Ohio and TennesM'u valleys , and In the
hike regions is much lower. In tiio hike ro-

glous
-

and noithwest It ranges from
yero to !))9 degrees below Hint point ,
and In the upper Mississippi and
lower Missouri valleys from zero
to0 below. The Isothermal line otpro runs
1 rmn thu lakes southward through Missouri-
nnd Kansas , thence northwestward through
XcbiasKaand Montana to liritish Amfric.i.-
Thu

.

freezing line runs as tar south as the
gulf Btatcs. Tlio following cities hail a tern-
pcratuio

-

below the point to the extmit of
the degrees named : Cliicatio , 10 : St. Paul ,
: ; Yanktou , It) : Keokuk , 10 ; haOro.sse. 37 ;

Davenport , "0 ; De.i Mollies , 17 ; Toledo , U ;

Butfulo , 1 : Oswcgo. 1 : Kscaimba , 10 : Indian-
apolls

-

, n ; Denver, S ; l.cuvenwoith , 5-

.A
.

dispatch from Minneapolis savs that the
northwest is experiencing tlio coldest weather
of the last six yuars. The signal service
thermometer at 7 o'clock registered ! M below ,
and the lluid In the tube dropped to untold
depths during the nlsht. At .St. P.uil it was
iil below , at Hismarck , D.ik. , tfJ below. Thu
wires to Mcndosa nnd thu far northwest am
down and trains aiu dialled , ami in some
cases abandoned. At Altkin , Minn. , the
thermometer maikcd CO Mow ,

MAHSIUI.I.TOla. . , Jan. 7. Last nlclit-
thu weather was clear and tlio thermometer
M degrees below zero. Toward morning it
clouded ui > and becatno milder , and was 20
below at t> o'clock and IS below at 'J-

.llo

.

Speculated In ColTeo ,

NEW Bni-xswirK , N. J. , Jan. 7. Eight
yearsago Henry Morris and others organized
the New York Textile Filtering company ,

with n factory nt Woodbrldge , H , J , Patent
coffee I'ot.s and patbiit condensed cotfeo-
uauufu) tur.l.ng houses weio established

In Now York City. Apparently the concern
was prosperous. Henry Morris , Jr. , hnd solo
charge and tne other members knew nothing
of Its financial standing. Two years ngp ho
began to speculate In coffco In New York.
When Arnold A Co. , went under ho luckily
pulled through , A week ago to-day ho was
not at the place of business , nnd days passing
without his appearing , an Investigation bo-

tran.
-

. The safu was burst open nnd nothing
found , not oven the books , every trace of the
company's business transactions having been
destroyed. ProleMed cheeks nnd dishonored
.notes bo an to como In , Thcso now nuiouut-
to f'O.OOO. Morris' father and brother deny
that lib' has forged their names to notes and
dratts , bu * acknowledge that the father's
handsome residence at Woolhrldco was
mortgaged by jicnry , ho forging his father's
name to the deed. n treat was the amount
ol the paper which Mortis & Co. had on the
market that the concern hi At'W iork be-
came

¬

alarmed and brought about exposure.-
To

.
these linns Morris told fabulous , tales of

the wealth of the tillering company.
Harvey Morris and A. E. Nichols , of b.in-
Fiancisco , son-in-law of .Morris sr. .
acknowledge llonry's downfall. Morris
told no ono of his intended departure , not
even his wife.

Smallpox Kpldctnlc Konrcd-
.Nnv

.

Yor.K , Jnn. 7. An epidemic ot small-
pox

¬

Is Icared In Brooklyn. The first
cases occtined n week or more ago
In n densely populated portion of
the city where there nro 100,000-
people. In houses illy built on land which has
been reclaimed from swamps. It Is openly
charged that the boafd has been derelect In
the matter. A vigorous course of vaccination
Is now being applied.

The AVnlmsh rrclRlit Department.-
CnifAoo

.

, Jan. 7. The freight department
of thoW.ibash railroad Is being rapidly or-

canlcd.
-

. The headquarters of Assistant
Superintendent ( ieorge W. Stevens and of
the Mippriiite.ntlc.tit of the car department ,

M. M. Martin , will bo at Dccatur , 111. , that
of the superintendent of motive power and
machinery , J. It. Harneat Sprlngiield , 111. ,

that of all other officers at Chicago-

.K.vphmlou

.

in n I'lorirlnc Mill ,

iNJjr.i'Ko , Man. , Jan. 7. A terrific ex-

plosion
¬

occurred to-day In the now Uouring
null at Cat berry , on the Canadian Pacific
railroad , 100 miles west of this city-
.Thu

.
explosion was caused by ilour dust Igniti-

ng.
¬

. The building Is a complete wreck. The
loss on building and machinery IsciTi.f'OO.

Alexander to Tnko n Trip.-
oMiox

.

, Jan. 7. Prtnco Alexander of-

Baltcnburg authorizes the announcement
that he Is about to tunica n prolonged tour of-

Escyptaiid the east in order to put an end to
the rumors that ho intends to return to Bul-
garia.

¬

.

Invited lo tlio Curntvnl.
OTTAWA , Out. , Jan. 7. It Is staled that a-

very pressing invitation has been sent from
Hideau hall lo President and Mrs. Cleveland
and members of the United States cabinet to
become guests of tlio governor general at
Montreal during thu carnival-

.AvnlanchcB

.

In Switzerland ,

un.vK , Jan. S. Numerous avalanches have
occurred in tlio Cantons Lucerne , Schwytz-
nnd Uri. Several village. ) have been com-
pletely

¬

cut off from communication with the
outer world , a number of housed destroyed
and many cattlu killed-

.Kccchcr'H

.

Son Appointed.W-
ASHINGTON

.

, Jan. 7 " 'ho secretary of
the treasury appointed Herbert F. Beecher-
spcrial agent of the treasury. Ho is a son
of Rev. Henry Ward Bencher , and formerly
collector of customs at I'ortTownsend , Wash-
ington

¬

Tcmtory.

Sydney Justice.S-
VDNKY

.

, N. S. W. , Jan. 7. Tlio younc
man condemned to death recently for an
outrageous assault upon a servant girl was
linnued hero yesterday. Two otliurs who
wcro to have been executed were reprieved-

.Enrthojimko

.

in Al'rlcn.
TUNIS , Jan. 7. The village of Djemel was

severely shaken up by an earthquake today-
A

-
number of houses fell and seven persons

were killed and many hurt.

Four Hundred hives Jjost.-

MAnwn
.

, Jan. 7. It is ollicially stated that
405 persons wcro burned to doatli In tlio In-

cendlnry lire which destroyed the reserved
enclusuro in tlio People's park last week.-

A

.

Kussian Ncwnpupcr Suppressed.S-
T.

.
. PKTKKSIIUKO , Jan. 7. Tlio govern-

ment
¬

has suppressed tlio Kusskolo Dielo for
publishing an article violently attacking Ger-
many.

¬

.

The Coal Handlers' Strike.
NEW YOIIK , Jan. 7. Tlio strike of the coal

handlers has not changed materially since
yesterday.

Overt on-Pcn die ton.-

Nr.iiKASKA.
.

CITV , Neb. , Jan. n. [Cor-

respondence
¬

of the HER. Married , Mr.-

Goorjro
.

Overtoil and Miss GnicioTendle-
ton , at Iho residence of the brido's father ,

Mr. Henry PoiicUeton , five miles south of
Nebraska City. There wore about lifty
persons present mostly relatives. After
the ceremony , which was performed by-

Ilcv. . Mr , Pearson , of Nebraska City , the
bride and groom led the way to ono of
those elegant suppers which are cliarac-
istic

-

of Mrs , Pondlcton. Tlioro were
soiiio handsome prc-sunls given , some of
which wore : An easy chair , plush up-

bolstering.
-

. Messrs. John and Nols Over-
ton and families ; coiintupane , Mr. and
Mrs. Mart Overtoil ; berry dish , cut glass ,

hi silver stand , Mrs. Anna Hobinson ;

linnol tatlo-clotn) , Mr. and Mrs. Harman ;

silver sugar shell , Bessie Overtoil ; set
silver knives , Mrs. Dr. Gilbert ; table-
cloth

-

and napkins to match , Matlio Over-
ton ; silver butter knife , Miss Almira-
Overtoil ; silver engraved butter knife in
plush case , aunt of the bride , from Now
York ; family bible , old anil now version
ooiiiparaUvo , Charley Pendloton , Now
York ; silver cream dipper , bible and
tablo-cloth , llrs. lianas ; clock , Mr. and
Mrs. Howilt , Now York ; clock , Mr. and
Mrs , Corneal Overtoil ; "Tho Brook , "
Tennyson , illustrated , Miss Carrie
liowon. North Platlu ; Bryant's 1'oonis ,

Miss Morgan , Peru ; engraved sugar
shell in plush case , Miss Alien Atkinson ,

Brown villo ; engraved silver butter knife ,
in plush case , aunt , Now York ; rug ,

aunt , Wisconsin ; purfumo , sr.lchol and
tidy , cousin , Dalifprnia ; broad pinto , Mr.
and Mi> . Mcadivillo ; china bread plate ,

Miss Kale Daily , Peru ; dinner and tea sot
of dishes of over one hundred pieces ,

"Hazel Doll Heading Circle. "
Several of thu ladles 'took' a pleco of

the "briilo's cako" homo. Judging from
seatloring bits of information , wo are in-

clined to think thai this kind of cake Is
possessed of peculiar charms when used
to stun" pillows , or to put under them ,

wo hardly know which.
The bride and groom took tlio train tld.s

morning for Fnmklin to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Miriviiinon , the urothor-in-law and
sister of thu brido.

W. 1 $ .

"They Are IScaiitiruI ,

and much larger than in other Addi-
tions

¬

" is tlio usual verdict regarding tlio
200 lots In AuiiiiiiUT's CKUICU-

.Is

.

Patii Com In ( : '.'
"Thoro are fair prospects of getting

Patti here , " said President Max Meyer of
the exposition association.vestcrdiiy.| "We-
linvo scut her advance agent , Marcus
Mayor , a plat of the hall , anil are trying
to make arrangements with him for her
appearance. A fair number of subscrip-
tions

¬

have been secured. Still there Is
nothing dclliiito to tell you about tuo mat ¬

ter. "
fiOO PcrCont Profit

has been made since last August by pur-
chasers

¬

of lots from Mr. Albright , in the
addition west of Al.uutGHT's CHOICE-

.AiiUitioirr's
.

CHOJOK BEATS THEM ALL
op.v'r you FOTIGET IT.

CAlGflT
TAT

GALlrORMA, . ,

Oopcland nnd Boyi n Arrested By Union
Pacific ) jAutliorities.

THAT "WINE-CdLOnED" VOLUME

5'anoRcr Callawaj-'s Denial The HI-
cycle Itaec Haso Hall Notes A-

K.iter Amuflcnicnto-
nnd Other Local ,

Two Touch Vnutlis.
Fred Copeland , the young fellow who

Hot himself In trouble on Monday , as lias
been mentioned in the Hen , by obtaining
a gold watch from Kaufman ISros. on :i
forged ticket is now under arrest in Cali-
fornia

¬

on a inoro serious charge. When
llio complaint was made by Kaufman-
Uros. . , Copolaml's parents , who arc excel-
lent

¬

people , agreed to make good llio-

linn's loss through their son's crookedness
and poraimdcd the complainants to drop
the prosecution of tlio caso. It appears
that while young Copeland's aged parents
were busy on Tuesday shielding him from
punishment for ono oll'enso ho was an ac-
complice

¬

in the perpetration of a more
serious 0110. While Copeland was em-

ployed in the Union 1'acilic general olllces-
io had a partner named Frank Hoyden

who was a olork In the general passenger
agent's department. On Monday I Joy-
Ion was discharged for some irregular-!
lies In Ins work , anil on Tuesday disap-
peared

¬

in company with Copcland. On-
ho: same day a pass book containing fifty

Union 1'aeihe passes was missed from
Mr. Morse's oliico. Hoyden was ut once
snspiciouei' ' and an investigation com-
incneeil

-

Inquiry along the line reached
Iho fact that a week or ten days ago IMvi-
Mon Superintendent Fillmore , of Salt
Lake , received a dispatch- purporting to-
bo from Mr. Morse instructing him to-

ecitro< passes for A. J , .Smith and brother
from Ogdcn to San Francisco over the.
Central Pacific and ehargo to the account
ot the Union I'auitio. This had been done
by Mr. Fillmore and llio passes given to
parties who claimed them on Wednesday
J'lns furnished the needed clue
and the arrest of the holder of the "Smith
& I5ro. " pass ordered , Yesterday even-
ing the Union L'aoilic olllclnls received a
telegram stating that the arrest had been
made near San Francisco , the parties
proving to bo Copcland and hoyden. Thu
young fellows hud worked their schcmo-
in good style and would have been be-
yond

¬

the company In a few hours more.
They will bo brought back to Omaha.
Hoyden to bo tried upon the ehargo of
larceny and forgery. Copeland will be
charged as an accomplice.

THAT "WINID COIjOIUSn" VOIiUJIIK-

.Tlio

.

Mclittyrc-Conoycr Trouble Of-
ficially

¬

HiVRStlEfntod.
The "wino colored" volume that be-

longs
¬

to the high school library , with the
trouble caused by it , was ollicially inves-
tigated

¬

yesterday afternoon , by a com-

mittec'of
-

the board of education appointed
for that purpose. The members of the
committee , Messrs. Copeland , Clark and
Davis , met at the board rooms at !t o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Superintendent
James , Prof. Lewis , Mrs. Mclntyre and
Members Livcscy and Long and Secre-
tary

¬

Conoyer wcro present. The com-

mittee
¬

was getting ready for work when
the discovery was made that several
"ubiquitous reporters , " as Mr. Davis
would say , bad blown in , and were ap-
parently

¬

just as ready as the committee
lo commence proceedings. Secretary
Conoyer welcomed * the scribes and
wanted the court opened. AVhile he was
practicing up on the reading of the affi-
davits

¬

with which he was going to sup-
port

¬

his side of the case , the members of
the committee yielded to outside in-

llucncea
-

and decided that the loportors
should bo tired. The marching order
was given , but Mr. Conoyer protested.-
He

.

asserted that ho had performed no
act in his career as u member
of tlio board that was not open
to the public , ahd ho wanted
the investigation conducted in the pres-
ence

¬

of newspaper scorpions. The
plan was opposed , however. There wcro
several young laiy pupils of the high
school on hand , and Mr. Conoycr wanted
to know by what authority they were
present. It developed , that Air. Copeland
had sent for the young ladies. Mr-
.Conoyor

.
objected on the ground that Mr.-

Copoland.
.

. as a judge of llic testimony ,

had no authority to invite anyone.-
"JJnt

.

you wanted the reporters , did yon
not , Mr. Conoyer ? " asked Mrs. Molnlyrc-
by way of justification of Mr. Copolaml's-
position. .

k Jt was filially decided that the reporters
ought not hear the testimony , and to
carry out their purpose the committee
iidjoiirucd to the superintendent's room ,

where the investigation was held. Mr.
Long retired with the committee. Inside
the superintendent's room Mr. Conoyer
wanted to know what business Mr. Long
hud in the room , and finally moved that
ho bo asked lo retire. It was stated , how-
ever

-

, that Mr. Long was an interested
party , as a witness , and Mr , Conoyor-
suH'ercd him to remain , and the ex-

amination
¬

was commenced. Hero Mr-
.Conovor

.

made another kick and asked
that the witnesses bo sworn. This was
decided not necessary and Mr. Conoycr
subsided in disgust. The investigation
was then made with the result that bus
been precieted in these columns. It was
shown that for a number of years u ref-
erence

-

book , known as "Qiiano's Anat-
omy

¬

, " has boon kept in the high school
library and used by tlio leacher of the
sciences. Tins wine-colored volume con-
tains

¬

a number of illustrations showing
the different purls of the liunum body ,

and is not considered a proper book to bo
found in the hands of the smaller cliil-
ilron

-

of the school , although its use is es-

sential for tlio proper instruction of tlio
science class. I'rof. Lewis stated that
children should not bo allowed to use the
book. It was also .shown that the library
at the high school is not pro-
vidcd

-

with Jocks and that pu-

pils
¬

are accustomed to iiso it-

ut their pleasure. The committee will
report to the board that the library
should bo kept locked , ami that books
should not bo taken ''trom it by pupils
without the permission of tlio lonelier in-

ciiargo. . If any referenceis made in llio
report to Mrs. Maltjjtyro's trouble over
tlio matter it will bo that she is not to bo
blamed because sofiid pupil got llio book
tram llio unlocked library , and that Sec-
retary

¬

t'onoyer did no wrong pending
word that llio the bpqlc should bo kept in
the teacher's desk , i

Secretary Cono.vr is wratliy over thu
action ot the committee. Ho denounces
tlio investigation a-snu one-sided farce ,

and will luuc something to oiler on the
matter later on.

Till ] "I'KKK'AK OUT" GAMK-

.Ocncral

.

.Mannnur Cullnwny'H Answer
to Porlor's ClmrKON.

General Manager Callaway , of tiio
Union Pacillo , was interviewed yesterday
with reference to the charges made by H.-

II.

.

. Porter in the Chicago Tribune against
the Union Pacific management and tlio
Colorado pool. In answering the charges
in detail Mr. Callaway said that there
were no steel rail works at Denver.there.
fore the statement that the Union Paeitic-
olllcers were interested in a steel rail null
in that city required no refutation. The
Colorado Cotil and Iron company have a
mill locattxl at Pueblo in Colorado , upon

the line ol the Atchison , Topeka & Santa
Vo railroad. Ihis mill has been closed
for years on account of its inability to
compete with eastern manufacturers.
The steel rail combination had , however ,

forced the price of steel up nearly $13
per ton within the past year , and during
the last months the Pueblo works
had thus been enabled to open
up nnd roll n small quantity of
rail in competition with pastern makers.-
Tlio

.

rate ciren llio Colorado Midland on
stool rails from the Missouri river to Col-
orado

¬

Springs was sixty cents a hundred
pounds a rate which Air. Callaway con-
sidered

¬

not unreasonable in view of the
long haul through n sparsely settled
country where tralllc was exceedingly
light. This rate had been paid by the
Denver & Kio Gramlo railway for years
nnd was satisfactory to that company.-
Ho

.

saw no reason why the rolling mills
should not meet the comnetition of the
the Pueblo mill out of their largo profits
instead of expecting the railroads to
close thalconcorn up by a reduction of
rates which wore now not unreasonable.
The rate on fctoel rails to Colorado was
formerly S1.20 per Ion , Ith.id been re-
puccd

-

one-half , and thus thn total trans-
portation charge from llio Missouri river
to Colorado Springs now represented just
the Increased price of the the stool rail
over that charged a year ago. The ani-
mus

¬

of tins attack , made upon the cvo of-

tiio discussion by congress of tlio exten-
sion

¬

bill , and apparently in the interest of
Chicago railroads which nro being ex-

tended
-

into the Union Pacific territory
and thus crippling It in every direction is-

apparent. .
_

"Tho Are Heautlful ,

and much larger than in other Addi-
tions

¬

, " is the usual verdict regarding the
'00 lots in Autimurr's Cncuci: .

IT AVIMi HU

The lrlnco-TiiiKley Uaco Otlicr-
"Wheel Note ? .

The fifty mile race that will take place
at the exposition building to-night be-

tween Prince and Dinglcy promises to be-

an exceedingly interesting contest. Hoth
men are in excellent shapo. Dingley-
don't look like the same man who took
second 11101105in the great six-day race
hero in December , so greatly has ho im-

proved.
¬

. Ho lias beaten Shock fairly and
badly , and is now ambitious , although a
comparatively now rider , lo defeat Prince ,

anil will use every oll'ort to do it. Prince
himself admits that Dinglcy is the only
wheelman in the country that ho is afraid
of , and oilers to back him against Kck ,

Morgan. Woodsido , or any other wheel ¬

man. He can't afford to do anything but
his best , however , and the race will bo
the speediest ever witnessed here-

.Hullock
.

is in training for tiie handicap
race which will run at the exposition
building next Friday evening , in wliicli-
ho is entered with Prince and Dingloy.-
IJullock

.

is still holding his car to tlio
ground to catch Fred Shaw's acceptance
to a race for any distance and any
amount.

lien Fell made a five mile spurt at Iho
exposition building yostoVday afternoon
in 10:03.: This is within 7 seconds of the
best amateur record.

The track at the exposition building
has been repaired and llio raised courses
changed to make them longer and easier.

Prince has ordered an elegant Ameri-
can

¬

champion racer for Bullock ,

Tlio Uooiu Is Immense
Ix SOI-TH OMAHA ruoi'EiiTV. AND Ar-

.mrr.irr'.s
. -

: ' Cuoici : I.HAUS TIIP.M ALL-
.Tnicitn

.

is NOT A u.u > r.or IK THIS UUAUT-
Irui.

-

. : " .

Court Martial.-
A

.

general court martial has been ap-

pointed
¬

to meet at Fort Sidney , Nebraska ,

at 10 o'clock a. in. , on Thursday , January
13 , 1SS7 , or as soon thereafter as practica-
ble

¬

, for the trial of such persons as may-
be properly brought before it. The fol-

lowing
¬

is the detail for the court : Cap-

tain
¬

George M. Downey , Twenty-Hirst in-

fantry
¬

Captain William II. Hoylo , Twen-

tyfirst
¬

infantry ; Captain James A-

.I'laughoy
.

, Twenty-first infantry ; Captain
Frederick II. E. Ebstcm , Twenty-first in-

fantry
¬

; First Lieutenant Daniel Corn-
man , adjutant. Twenty-first infantry ;

First Lieutenant Charles II. Honestecl ,

Twenty-first infantry ; First Lieutenant
Francis J. Patten , Twenty-first infantry ;

First Lieutenant Solomon E. Sparrow ,

Twenty-first infaiilrv ; .Second Lieutenant
Edward II. Hrookc , Twenty-first infantry ;

Second Lieutenant Frederick L. Palmer ,

Twenty-first infantry Second Lieutenant
Almon' L. Parmerter , Twenty-first in-

fantry.
¬

. First Lieutenant John S. Parke ,

jr. , Twenty-first infantry , judge advo ¬

cate-

.lUioumatism

.

is primarily caused by
acidity of the blood. Hood's Snrsaparilla-
purities the blood and thus euros the dis-

ease.
¬

.

Clinrlcs Kaufman'M l'nll-
.ExCouncilman

.

Charles Kaufman yes-

terday
-

morning fell upon the ice and
sprained his wrist. Ho was attended by-

Dr. . Darrow-

."They

.

Are Ilcitutffiil ,

and much larger than in oilier Addi-
tions,1'

¬

is the usual verdict regarding tlioS-

OO lots in AuiitiKiiT s CUOICI : .

Buy a Kow-

Of those elegant lots in ALHIIKJIIT'S
CHOICE and double your money before
spring. Albright is making lots of
money for lots of people who purchase
from 'him. Only a little money required
to buy a lot.

A Quail Knter.-
f.

.

, . P. Cusick , of Fort Omaha , has been
reading of the efforts of an eastern man
who has been struggling to consume
tliirly quails in thirty days. Cusick
thinks this is no trick at all , and wants
some Omaha man to back him for .a
thousand that ho can eat thirty quails in
fifteen day* , and thus win a thousand
cases Unit is offered by a Chicago man
that the feat cannot bo perform-

ed.CatarrSi

.

CisreciOa-
tnrrh U a very prevalent disease , vllh-

dlblrcsilns anil oflenslvo symptoms. Hood's
Harsaparllla ( 'lves ready relief and speedy
euro , from tlio fact It acts through the Mood ,

nnd thus reaches every part of tlio sj'btein.
11 1 suffered wlluc.itanhflfteenypnrs. Took

Hood's Sarsaparlllaand I am nottroubleijany-
lth catarrh , and jny goncral health Is much

lietter. " I. W. I.n.i.is , I'ostal Clerk Chicago
& St. J-ouls Kallroad.

" I sulfcred with catarih C or 8 years j tried
many wonderful cures , Inhaleis , etc. , spend-
ing

¬

neatly ono hundred dollars without benefit.-

I
.

tried Hood's Sarsaparllla , and was greatly
Improved. " JI. A. Aunty , Worcester , llasa.-

Hood's

.

Sarsaparllla Is characttrlzcd l.y
three pcfiillailtics i 1st , the cainllnallnn of
remedial ngcnU ; Ed , Iho ; Sd , the
process ol securing the medicinal
qualities. The result is a medicine of unusual
strength , effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Bend for book containing additional eUdence-

."Hood's
.

Sarsanarllla tones up my system-
.puiltifs

.

my blood , fcharpeiisany api't'lltc.anuM-
VIIIS

'

to make mu over." J. K TnuJiraoK ,
Jlegutcr of Deeds , I.ov.'Cll , Mass

"Jtood'.s Sarsaparllla l cals all nthers , and
Is worth Its weight In gold. " I. liAl u.SiTON ,

130 IJauk atrect , New York Ci-
ty.Hood's

.

t SarsapaHIla
Sold l y all druggists. Jl ; six for ? ! . JIado
only by 0. 1. HOOD & CO. , Lowell , Mas-

a.fOO

.

Doses Ono Dollar.

TO DEATH.-
In

.

the attempt to swim the Niagara whirl-
pool

¬

rapids is no more reckless or danger-
ous

¬

than to triltcvith disease which each
tiny secures a stronger hold nnd hastens
the end of life. ThU is specially true ot
rheumatism , nciunlaia , sciatica and ncr-
VOIH

-

headache , which though perhaps
slight nt first nrc extremely dangerous , anil
readily secure a firmer grip until at Ia l

the ng'ony is unendurable and sudden death
brings relief.

These diseases can be cured by the use
of Athlophoros which , in connection with
Atlilophoros Pills , never fnili when prop-
erly

¬

used. Read the following from those
"who have tested It :

John S. Ksnnedv , Spearvlllc , Kansas ,

siiys : "Nearly two years ago , four bottles
tit'Athloplioros cured me of ihcumatisin ,
nint I have had no return of the old coin-
plaint since.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Newton , wife ot cx-Mavor
Newton , Desmoinc'S , Iowa , says.4 "I liad
been n great suflcrcr for yearsand had rem-
edies

¬

, but nothing would do what Atlilo-
phoros

¬
did for me. Atlilophoros look the

stillness out of the joints of my fingers ,

which I had been Irotiblcd with so long ,

Murray. J.Cochrnn , Denison , Iowasays :

'It is now two years since I used Athlophos-
ro , nnd I have had no rheumatism since-
.At

.

the lime 1 used Ihis medicine I was crip-
pled

¬

so that I had to use crutches. My knees
were swollen so that 1 had to cut my pant-
in

-
order to wear them ; my arms were stiff

at the elbows ; part of Ihe time I could not
feed nyself. While in tins condition , I was
advised to lake Atlilophoros ; winch I did-

.Aficr
.

using a few bottles , I was completely
cured-

.Kvory

.

ilniffRist should kncp Athlopho-
ros

-

niul Atlilophoros 1'ills , but wlioro
they cannot bo boujjlit of the ( Irnjrcrist
the Atlilophoros (Jo. , l'J'4Vnll si. , Now
York , will sonil either , cnrrin u puiil , on
receipt of rnenhir pru-o , wlik'h is if 1 imr
bottle for Atlilophoros and 50o for the
1'ills-

.Vorllvor
.

nndlcldnoy dl oiros , dypop sla.ln-
dl

-

i'sUonvonUnivis , nnrvous dt'hility , dhtvioj ,
of woman , cnnstlpntlon , huHdiiohn , Inipuro ,
blood , olc. . Atlilophoros I'llls urn niii'ijilnlliMt.-

Tlio

.

oalT perfect aubstltuto or Mother'sn-
illX. . Invuluniiio tu cholern l.ifnntum-
nnrt Voothlnic. A prcdlsa < tcit loocl for D 8-

nontloj
-

, Coii < umptlve3 , Convulp.ECJnts.-
I'rrfeot

.
nutrient In til WactlnK Dlsoasas.-Kqu1re

.
t no cooVlntr. Our Itouk , The Cnro-

nnd FooOInu of Infants , rnnllod free
IlOLlCEll. (1UODAL3 ft CO. . Hoat-

oil.GMWL

.

PRIZE , $350,000 ,
"Wi ( lo liprolijr certify tluit wo mtpcrvlgo the

nrrntiKi'iiiLMiis for nil tlio Monthly unit Quarter-
ly

¬

DnitvhiKM of Tlio l.oulslnim Slutu J.ottorv
Company , nnd In person nmmico ami control
thuilrnwliw Ilioinaolvt-s , nutl Unit thu nninu nro-
cdiiiliiflcil with honesty , lnlrno B uml In KOOI !

1'ulth townnl all purllni , iiinl wo iiulhnrlr.o thu-
roinpniiy in u o Ihls cortlllc.'ito with fiiK-shti
UPS of our signatures iittachuil , In Its advertise
ments. "

COMMJSSIONISnS.-

Wo

.

the iimlnrslirned Hunks ntid Ilanknr * will
pny nil Prizes drawn In The l.oiilBliiiiu Slitto
Lotteries which limy bo prosuiitod ill our coun-
ters.

¬

.

7. II. OfJLTCSnY ,
Prcsldc.it Louisiana National Hunk.

1. W. KILHIIETH ,
FioviJoiit Sluto National llnnk.-

A.

.

. HALDWLV ,
President Now Orlonns Ni.tlonal Ilnnk.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
U Ovuu ll.u.fA .MILLION Mis

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COHPAHY.

Incorporated in IS5S fnrZ't year* hjIho lo U-

Iniuro lor Educational mid Cliiirltnhlo purposes
with a capital of f I.OiW.WW to wlilch 11 rmurvo
fund of over f.V uouu him hlnen IICPII mldoil-

.Ily
.

nnovorwliHtnlnir popular vole Its franohlsa
iras inndo u part of tlmiin-homSlum Constitution
udoDtodIecmniur-d A. II. IST'J.

The onlv lottery ovur voted on mill endorsed
by the jicoplo of any fituln.-

Jt
.

nuvnr nuiilu.4 or puilpoliM-
.IlPirrand

.

shiKlu numiiur ilrawinss Inho plnco-
inontlilv. . Hint Iho pc.ni-untuinl drawling ioau-
Inrly

-

civery slv months Juno nnd DivcmhPr ) .

Ahrl.KNDIDOl'I'OllTUNITVTO WIN A KoilTir.N'U.-

IHI
.

Otiinil Drawlnir , Clns < A , In the Acadoiny lit
Music , Now Orliinns. Tuesday , January llth ,

1837 , "UUth Monthly Drnwiiii1.
CAPITAL PRIZE SI50,000.-

Notice.

.

. Tickets are S IO only. Halvas , $5
Fifths S2. Tenths SI-

r.lSTOIM'lllXKS.

-

1 OAl'ITAI. Of glBO OM. . . . $ lfflOV )

KillAM ) I'HIKIIOF HI.IOJ. . . . ril.OJI-
KiiiAND ;

: | : KM" ) , .
6IW) . . sajnua(1-

,11)1)lww.-
tin.

. -' ( ) )

. .

100 " : ' . -

aw ' u-- 40.DJ )

' H-

1,000
- ) , ( ) ') )

" M-
Al't'UOM.MATION

- DO ,') ) )
I'lllCUS.

100 Approximation ot CO } . .
jou sui. .
IW. " " . 10U

2,179 5.J K-
UAppllcntlou for rates lo cluln should ho nuido

only lo tlio oinuu of iho conipiiny In Noor
j'-of further Informixllois'vrito

full nddrcss. I'OdTAI , NOTKH llxprnss Mom
Orders , or Now York Kvclmntro in ordinary lot-

oxurusa
-

I i r. currency ur-
drcesw1'

t our uxpuiuo ixJ-

M.A. . DAUPJU.V ,

Or M. A.lUni'HIN.-
Washington.

.
. 0. 0.

. O. Money Ordurs pnrablo anil tvl Jrcuj
reifistoroalotlorstoN-

BWOIIUKAN3 NATIONAL DANFC ,

Now Orluaiia Ia.
TIt li'' AI Vf P.l

Ti1 llI ? 'i'1'1
( joiii'riil.

' l)1")

HuHiiiiKiiriliinil-
Karly

i" ' < '1 ' ' ' or
, who nrt In olmrsn nf iht ilruttlnn" . I1* M vuur-

ntr
-

i f nj o'ut"' falrnoisi un.l lutivrlir. lint lliu-
iliunO' arc ttlUMiua1 , iiiul iliut nti unn cull ( osslltly-
illvlnu lutt nutunnrM will I'riyf) All iinrtliM-
Iliuroiori iiuvrrt alntr I'jifiiariintfO hi HIH| Lot-
liry.

-

. ttr h ' In rf ' ut uny UMT iiiip i-tth| uidni'di-
iit'iitH

-

, nro wiit'llor. uuU unty utin lo doudivuuutl do-
fratnltliouiiw.iry.

-

. _
urt. itl 'ilyeurfifloMjO Oajr lTi'rrfllcrnn'njici'lrn.lluiPfll": licit.

, .

nvr u.i i fin rrt. Kfinlhl inpffii'mniililtt-
AI

|
M IM.Ilcrltlt lir.l.TS Mill BlhEAHl N.

fir Mpnt ) ? . lnvfuiii Ifll Wmf < AVF. r-Hietrn
: ' (rr.m r. . t Vlz if-

rl.llll
.

> . l. cU , .t
l ti1. k'mu tur. *

. r1'' .n-srttln ;.' fitnn In-

.lrurclflt

.

I" l'-

ORfAT

'
MAR5HH TRfUMtNT

' ., i Kti i n * !
,

, > | ln > K 1iJ. 'll "l'J-

.Mil. - * JE | - | ' " ' "ll
11. 1. . . -1fv. ,

REMEOK

, . ! , .

CO. IO Pa-k P uitn , Yorlv ,

.Mention Omaha linn-

.OERMAN

.

AbTHMA CURE
Initaallj rclteTM Ihn mn-t ' llntk mil
illiurw C'.raorUl.lo l -i Ml "AIIIMi t.r UK-

.l

.
I.rx.lloiiu ; UM.I 1'j Inhubtl-m lunrlli n u lin-

ia
-

lUt , liirv.l n-l ri'rliiln. tnil K cupi u thu-
r ull in all cJr&l lo rt *t A 'iivl" trial con
TIQCCJ lh iuQ3t fclti'iitical I'mowic'l tfl (w-

of any dnivzi't. or I T miil ) KAinplA l''rcii fur
II ?. IL hflllrruNN.bl. . 1wl.

t s' ftrottfr IcI' VluUn , , . ! . , , , , i.t iliju * nrwCtv'ul Urethra *
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A

SUSTS-
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.BUST.
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20.0-
0s.ro00.00 ; ! ,

00.00 28.00
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T5.00
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! )0.00
} ! . . 00

MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS
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15 20.00
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22.00-

IiO.0070

MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS
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